Throw Out the Lifeline

Words: Edwin S. Ufford, 1888
Music: George C. Stebbins, 1890

Throw out the Life-line a-cross the dark waye, There is a broth-er whom some-one should save;

broth-er whom some-one should save; Some-bod- y's broth-er! oh, who, then will dare To throw out the life-line, his per-il to share?

who, then will dare To throw out the life-line, his per-il to share?

Throwout the Life-Line! Throw out the Life-Line! Some-one is drift-ing a-way:

Throwout the Life-Line! Throw out the Life-Line! Some-one is drift-ing a-way:

Throw out the Life-Line! Throw out the Life-Line! Some-one is sink-ing to-day.

Throw out the Life-Line! Throw out the Life-Line! Some-one is sink-ing to-day.